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its toxicity; relevance for the variable crystalline
silica hazard
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Abstract
Background: Respirable crystalline silica (RCS) continues to pose a risk to human health worldwide. Its variable
toxicity depends on inherent characteristics and external factors which influence surface chemistry. Significant
population exposure to RCS occurs during volcanic eruptions, where ashfall may cover hundreds of square km and
exposure may last years. Occupational exposure also occurs through mining of volcanic deposits. The primary
source of RCS from volcanoes is through collapse and fragmentation of lava domes within which cristobalite is
mass produced. After 30 years of research, it is still not clear if volcanic ash is a chronic respiratory health hazard.
Toxicological assays have shown that cristobalite-rich ash is less toxic than expected. We investigate the reasons for
this by determining the physicochemical/structural characteristics which may modify the pathogenicity of volcanic
RCS. Four theories are considered: 1) the reactivity of particle surfaces is reduced due to co-substitutions of Al and
Na for Si in the cristobalite structure; 2) particles consist of aggregates of cristobalite and other phases, restricting
the surface area of cristobalite available for reactions in the lung; 3) the cristobalite surface is occluded by an
annealed rim; 4) dissolution of other volcanic particles affects the surfaces of RCS in the lung.
Methods: The composition of volcanic cristobalite crystals was quantified by electron microprobe and differences
in composition assessed by Welch’s two sample t-test. Sections of dome-rock and ash particles were imaged by
scanning and transmission electron microscopy, and elemental compositions of rims determined by energy
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy.
Results: Volcanic cristobalite contains up to 4 wt. % combined Al2O3 and Na2O. Most cristobalite-bearing ash
particles contain adhered materials such as feldspar and glass. No annealed rims were observed.
Conclusions: The composition of volcanic cristobalite particles gives insight into previously-unconsidered inherent
characteristics of silica mineralogy which may affect toxicity. The structural features identified may also influence the
hazard of other environmentally and occupationally produced silica dusts. Current exposure regulations do not take
into account the characteristics that might render the silica surface less harmful. Further research would facilitate
refinement of the existing simple, mass-based silica standard by taking into account composition, allowing higher
standards to be set in industries where the silica surface is modified.
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Background
Exposure to respirable crystalline silica (RCS) has been
known for centuries to be detrimental to health, and is
linked to respiratory diseases such as silicosis, lung can-
cer and tuberculosis. However, when classifying crystal-
line silica as a Group 1 carcinogen, the IARC Working
Group recognised that silica dusts are variably hazardous
and that their carcinogenicity may depend on inherent
characteristics of the silica, and/or external factors which
affect the particle surface and biological activity [1]. The
UK Health & Safety Executive assessed the potential of
RCS to cause silicosis and concluded that all forms of
RCS dusts of occupational relevance have this potential
but that, again, the fibrogenicity will be influenced by
the physicochemical characteristics of the dust [2].
Crystalline silica occurs as five main polymorphs with
quartz, cristobalite and tridymite being more reactive
and cytotoxic than coesite and stishovite [2]. Quartz is
the most common mineral in the continental crust and
is the most commonly-encountered polymorph. Occupa-
tional exposure to the other polymorphs is more un-
usual but cristobalite exposure occurs in the ceramics
industry through conversion of quartz in industrial fur-
naces [3], and through crystallization from amorphous
diatomaceous earth during calcination [4]. In vitro
experiments have suggested that cristobalite and quartz
are comparably cytotoxic, inflammogenic and fibrogenic
[5-8].
In this paper, we investigate the structural side of the
‘structure-toxicity relationship’ for RCS generated during
volcanic eruptions. Volcanoes are a major source of nat-
ural silica and 9% of the world’s population lives within
100 km of a historically active volcano [9]. The discovery
of substantial quantities of RCS in volcanic ash from
both the 1980 eruption of Mt St Helens, USA and the
eruption of Soufrière Hills volcano (SHV), Montserrat,
West Indies (1995 onwards), resulted in widespread con-
cern regarding exposure to volcanic ash over prolonged
durations [10,11]. As volcanoes can mass-produce RCS,
in close association with other minerals during erup-
tions, this presents a unique opportunity to characterise
mineralogical factors which could influence respiratory
toxicity.
Formation of cristobalite in volcanic environments
The mass formation of crystalline silica in volcanic
environments usually follows lava dome eruptions where
viscous, silicic magma is extruded from the volcano at
~800°C, forming a dome of rock in the crater. Magmatic
vapours circulate through the dome depositing crystal-
line silica, as cristobalite, in cracks and pore spaces
[10,12]. Horwell et al. [12] observed two forms of
vapour-phase cristobalite in the pore spaces of SHV
dome rock: prismatic crystals and platy, hexagonal
crystals. Both display a distinctive ‘fish-scale’ cracked
texture when observed in thin section (Figure 1). Vol-
canic glass in the lava may also devitrify, again forming
cristobalite, or quartz if devitrification is influenced by
hydrothermal fluids [10,12]. Cristobalite may also form
in the volcanic edifice by deposition and alteration from
circulating hydrothermal fluids. Lava domes are inher-
ently unstable and frequently collapse, fragmenting the
rock and forming pyroclastic density currents (PDCs,
also known as pyroclastic flows), which move rapidly
down the volcanic flanks. A ‘co-PDC’ ash plume lofts
from the PDC, which is enriched in fine particulate and,
in particular, RCS [13] and may travel hundreds of kilo-
metres, depositing ash of which ~20-40% is composed of
the ‘thoracic’ fraction (< 10 μm) and ~10-20% is ‘respir-
able’ (< 4 μm) [14]. At SHV, cristobalite comprises up to
23 wt. % of the bulk ash [15]. Quartz may be present
in ash from intermediate to felsic (high SiO2) volca-
noes as crystals which grow in the ascending magma
Figure 1 Backscattered electron (BSE) images showing
cristobalite textures in thin section. a) Cristobalite crystal showing
typical ‘fish-scale’ cracking in MVO1236. The boundary between the
fish-scale cristobalite and surrounding groundmass is unclear. One
platy crystal is protruding from a pore to the right, centre of the
image; b) ‘Feathery’ groundmass texture (indicated by arrows) in
MVO617, composed of cristobalite, glass and plagioclase feldspar
(Horwell et al. [12]) with associated fish-scale cristobalite which, in
this case, is probably a product of extensive devitrification and also
has a diffuse boundary.
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(phenocrysts) on its journey from the magma chamber
to the surface. A summary table of the different habits
of crystalline silica found at dome-forming volcanoes is
found in [12].
Fragmentation of the lava produces freshly-fractured
mineral surfaces, a factor which is known to increase the
surface reactivity and pathogenicity of quartz [16-20] but
the effects of which are less well characterised for cristo-
balite. Horwell et al. [21] showed that the surface re-
activity of SHV volcanic ash is substantially reduced in
aged, weathered samples, in comparison to fresh ash,
and is enhanced in ground samples.
Dome-forming eruptions are often long-lived (e.g.
SHV has been erupting since 1995) so it is imperative
that the respiratory hazard of volcanic cristobalite is
characterised. Although cristobalite has comparable tox-
icity to quartz, far fewer epidemiological and clinical
studies have been carried out on industrial cristobalite
exposure to support the laboratory conclusions, mainly
because of the limited workplace exposures specific to
cristobalite (e.g., pottery and refractory brick workers are
usually co-exposed to quartz and cristobalite [1]). The
diatomaceous earth industry, however, produces cristo-
balite from amorphous silica during calcination of di-
atomite, rather than a conversion from quartz to
cristobalite as is the case with ceramics. We have found
24 epidemiological and clinical studies on diatomaceous
earth workers in the literature; most have found a dose-
response association between cristobalite exposure and
lung cancer mortality, non-malignant respiratory dis-
eases (NMRD) mortality and silicosis e.g. [22-25].
At both SHV and Mt St Helens, in vivo (inhalation
and instillation) and in vitro toxicological studies were
carried out to determine the likely outcomes of inhaling
cristobalite-laden ash reviewed by [26,27]. Differing
study designs made comparisons challenging; however,
in general, the ash was not found to cause the rapid
in vivo or in vitro response expected of a crystalline
silica-rich dust e.g. [28,29]. Of the 19 studies on Mt St
Helens ash (9 in vitro; 6 instillation and 4 inhalation
studies), the exceptions were inhalation studies where
very high doses of ash (50-100 mg m-3) were adminis-
tered over long durations (up to 24 months), causing fi-
brosis and lesions [30,31]. For SHV, it was concluded
that the ash may pose a similar health risk to mixed coal
mine dust [28]. This conclusion was based on in vivo
studies carried out over relatively short time periods
< 49 weeks e.g. [32], and one must be cautious in inter-
pretation of these data as there is a mean latency period
for chronic silicosis of around three decades, depending
on exposure [33]. A risk assessment of the long-term,
cumulative exposure to cristobalite at SHV concluded
that, assuming continuing volcanic activity, the risk of
silicosis for gardeners (highest occupational exposure)
after 20 years of continuous exposure is 2 – 4% [34],
based partly on the toxicology data. Overall, evidence
suggests that the ash represents a relatively low hazard.
Given the quantities of RCS in the ash, we sought to de-
termine the structural factors that could be masking the
toxicity of volcanic cristobalite.
The variability of the RCS hazard in workplaces is still
a key issue, especially as regulations take a ‘one size fits
all’ approach to crystalline silica [35]. Studies on the
RCS hazard, such as the current structural work on vol-
canic ash, will add to the growing weight of evidence
that inherent characteristics and external factors can be
measured, which may provide an opportunity to refine
RCS exposure limits to take such factors into account.
Potential factors affecting toxicity
The pro-inflammatory effects of quartz may be modified
by addition of a range of substances that prevent the
surface from producing the classic quartz inflammatory
response [36,37]. In particular, treatment with Al salts,
such as Al lactate, has been shown to lower quartz tox-
icity [38-40]. A feature of the SHV cristobalite (SiO2) is
the presence of low levels of aluminium (Al) and sodium
(Na) as indicated from SEM energy dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) of individual cristobalite ash
particles (see minor peaks for Al and Na in addition to
the Si and O peaks in the crystalline silica EDS spectrum
in Horwell et al. [41] Figure 2). Therefore, the presence
of Al and Na in close association with RCS in volcanic
ash could be important in passivating cristobalite. We
propose four theories for the involvement of these ele-
ments in modulating the cristobalite hazard in SHV ash:
1.Crystal composition. The reactivity of particle
surfaces could be reduced due to co-substitutions of
Al and Na for Si in the cristobalite structure as the
crystals form. Cristobalite has an open lattice
structure which readily permits substitution of Si4+
by Al3+ with charge balancing by other cations such
as Na+ or K+ [42].
2.Heterogeneous surface. During dome collapse,
production of fresh cristobalite crystal surfaces.
Cristobalite ash particles may have fragments of
other volcanic phases (plagioclase, glass, salts and
other vapour-phase precipitates) inter-grown or
adhered to their surfaces which will decrease the
surface area of cristobalite available for reactions in
the lung. Both feldspar and glass are Al-rich. The
grain boundary between large (> 10 μm) ‘fish-scale’
cristobalite patches and vitreous groundmass is often
diffuse, with cristobalite appearing to penetrate and
merge with the groundmass [12]. In addition, sub-
micron-scale ‘feathery’ cristobalite crystallites, along
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fragmentation of dome lava is unlikely to result in the
with plagioclase feldspar, form as devitrification
patches within groundmass glass [12].
3.Annealed surface. The surface of cristobalite
particles could be occluded by an annealed glass layer
(known as a Beilby layer [43]). Alternatively
(or, in addition), during formation, if crystallization
begins above the solidus when pores are still plastic
(e.g. [44]) or during fragmentation, cristobalite
particles may become coated in a nano-scale layer of
amorphous volcanic glass.
4. Silicate dissolution. The mixture of cristobalite and
other silicate and glass particles, in a heterogeneous
dust, may affect the hazard. Proximity of cristobalite
to soluble phases such as glass, following lung
deposition and phagocytosis, could affect the RCS
surface.
Theories 1-3 address ‘inherent characteristics’ of the
RCS particles whereas theory 4 addresses ‘external fac-
tors’ which may influence the hazard in the lung. In
this study we use mineralogical techniques to address
theories 1 to 3. To address theories 1 and 2 we inves-
tigated 9 samples of SHV dome rock, mainly collected
from the Montserrat Volcano Observatory (MVO)
archives (see Table 1). Samples are described in detail
in Horwell et al. [12]. To address theories 2 and 3 we
analysed SHV dome-collapse ash samples, also detailed
in Table 1.
Results
The extensive collection of well characterised dome rock
and ash from the long-lived SHV eruption [12], held at
MVO, provides the best archive of material to examine
the theories for variable toxicity offered above.
Elemental composition of cristobalite
From electron microprobe analyses of cristobalite crys-
tals in dome rock, we found that both prismatic and
platy cristobalite forms were not pure SiO2, containing
up to ~ 3 wt. % Al2O3 (Figure 2 and Table 2). The pris-
matic cristobalite contained 0.7 - 2.1 wt. % Al2O3 and
the platy cristobalite from 1.3 to 2.7 wt. % Al2O3.
Comparison of these datasets by Welch’s t-test yielded
a p-value of 0.0292, indicating that the null hypothesis –
that there is no difference in the data – can be rejected at
the 5% level, hence the amount of Al2O3 in the platy and
prismatic cristobalite forms is significantly different. The
devitrification quartz (in samples MontR1, MVO1236
and MVO945), had Al2O3 values of 0.1 to 0.6 wt. %, and
two quartz phenocrysts contained minimal Al2O3.
Sodium was also detectable in cristobalite, at levels up
to 1.1 wt. % Na2O. The prismatic crystals contained 0 –
1.1 wt. % Na2O compared with 0.7 – 1.1 wt. % Na2O in
the platy crystals. These data are also significantly differ-
ent at the 5% level (p=0.0301). The platy cristobalite, in
general, also contained slightly elevated levels of other
major element oxides (e.g. K2O, Fe2O3, CaO and TiO2).
Table 1 Sample summary with information on crystalline silica features observed by Horwell et al. [12]
Sample
No.
Date of
collapse/
eruption
Date of
collection
Description Eruption Information Crystalline silica type
Prismatic Platy Devit.
cristob.
Devit.
quartz.
Dome rock:
MVO819 174 k.a. BP 15/2/98 Dome lava; very dense, grey/brown Ancient sample from old complex ✓ but rare ✓ ✓ ✓
MVO945 400 a BP ? Dome lava; Dense, red/brown Ancient simple from Castle Peak ✓ × × ✓
MVO287 21/9/97 21/9/97 Juvenile block; vesicular; light grey From dome collapse deposit ✓ × ✓ ×
MVO288 21/9/97 21/9/97 Juvenile block; frothy, light grey From dome collapse deposit ✓ but rare × × ×
MVO617 21/9/97 16/5/98 Dome lava; Dense; Green/dark grey From dome collapse deposit ✓ × ✓ ×
MVO332 26/12/97 4/1/98 Dome lava; Vesicular; pale grey From 'Boxing Day' collapse deposit ✓ × × ×
MVO1236 12/7/03 1/8/03 –
15/11/03?
Dome lava; Dense; pale grey From dome collapse deposit
(full collapse)
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
MVO1406 20/5/06 ? Dome lava; dense; pale grey From dome collapse deposit ✓ × ✓ ×
MontR1* 20/5/06 22/6/06 Dome lava, dense, altered, red From dome collapse deposit ✓ ✓ × ✓
Ash:
MRA5/6/99 05/6/99 05/6/99 Co-PDC ash Respirable (< 4 μm) fraction
MBA12/7/03 12/7/03 12/7/03 Co-PDC ash Bulk ash from which cristobalite
separated
‘Prismatic’ = euhedral cristobalite; ‘Platy’ = platelets of cristobalite; ‘Devit. cristob.’ = cristobalite during glass devitrification; ‘Devit. quartz’ = quartz formed
(probably through phase transition from cristobalite) when the glass is totally devitrified.
*Collected by BW from deposit rather than archive.
MVO sample numbers assigned by the Montserrat Volcano Observatory.
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Cristobalite and associated phases
Observations of sectioned dome rock by Scanning Elec-
tron Microscopy (SEM) confirmed that cristobalite is in-
timately inter-grown with surrounding mineral phases
and glass (Figure 1a). Additionally, devitrification crystal-
lites of cristobalite are sub-micron sized, and are closely
associated with glass and feldspar (composition con-
firmed by Horwell et al. [12]) (Figure 1b). It was also
observed that, whilst whole cristobalite crystals in the
dome rock are usually 20-50 μm diameter (i.e. within
the ‘inhalable’ sub-100 μm fraction, but larger than the
‘thoracic’ (sub-10 μm) or ‘respirable’ (sub-4 μm) frac-
tions), ‘fish-scale’ cracking divides the cristobalite into
roughly sub-10 μm segments (as can be seen in
Figure 1a and b).
Observation of sectioned and polished cristobalite ash
particles by SEM showed that: a) some particles are
solely composed of cristobalite (Figure 3a); b) some par-
ticles are a mixture of cristobalite plus feldspar, glass or
other volcanic minerals, either from break up of vapour-
phase crystals and associated groundmass (Figure 3b) or
devitrification patches (Figure 3c); c) some particles have
a cristobalite core but also have patches of other miner-
als or glass adhered to their surface (Figure 3d). All
‘rims’ appeared to be patches of groundmass which had
remained attached to the cristobalite during fragmenta-
tion. No cristobalite crystals appeared to be coated with
volcanic glass (i.e. melt adhering to crystal surfaces
within plastic vesicles prior to solidus).
Analysis, by both TEM-EDS and SEM-EDS, did not re-
veal obvious changes in cristobalite composition within
nano- or micro-transects from crystal rim towards crys-
tal core (Figure 4) with no observable higher concentra-
tion (or deficit) of Al and other elements at the grain
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Figure 2 Al2O3 vs. SiO2 (wt. %) for prismatic and platy cristobalite, and devitrified and magmatic quartz. Data derived from electron
microprobe analyses of individual crystals for all dome-rock samples. No data for devitrification cristobalite as ‘feathery’ crystals were too small for
the resolution of the microprobe.
Table 2 Representative electron probe results for cristobalite and quartz phases
Prismatic cristobalite Platy cristobalite Devitrification quartz Quartz phenocryst
MVO617 MontR1 MVO1406 MVO819 MVO819 MVO1236 MontR1 MontR1 MVO945 MVO287
Na2O 1.14 0.30 0.41 0.98 0.70 0.96 0.14 n.d. n.d. n.d.
Al2O3 1.94 1.42 0.96 2.74 1.50 1.71 0.62 0.09 0.25 n.d.
SiO2 96.16 97.42 98.32 94.73 96.10 96.65 99.27 99.49 100.08 100.10
MgO n.d. 0.02 n.d. 0.04 0.12 n.d. 0.02 n.d. n.d. n.d.
K2O 0.01 0.03 0.23 0.60 0.26 n.d. 0.03 0.13 n.d. 0.01
CaO 0.08 0.29 0.02 0.12 0.08 0.06 0.47 0.22 0.05 n.d.
TiO2 0.23 0.09 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.15 0.11 0.08 0.08 0.03
MnO n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
FeO 0.20 0.20 0.09 0.34 0.37 0.19 0.16 0.29 0.15 n.d.
Total 99.79 99.77 100.19 99.75 99.27 99.75 100.81 100.12 100.64 100.21
Data are in oxide wt. %. n.d. = not detected.
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margin. For the TEM-EDS transect, the observed de-
crease in SiO2 towards the rim is attributed to reduced
crystal depth towards the edge of the crystal. The minor
increase in Al, Fe, Cl and K at the rim correspond
exactly to the increase in Pt and are probably associated
with an increase in background noise due to the thick-
ness of the Pt strip. We were unable to observe changes
in crystallinity by TEM (i.e. a nano-scale amorphous
coating resulting either from annealing of the crystal
surface or an artefact of the FIB thinning process) to-
wards the samples’ rims. The quartz Beilby layer has
been determined to be between 0.03 and 0.8 μm [45,46]
thick.
Discussion
Factors affecting cristobalite toxicity in Soufrière Hills ash
Electron microprobe analyses of in situ vapour-phase
cristobalite crystals in dome rock confirmed that the
Soufrière Hills cristobalite is not pure SiO2 (theory 1).
The fact that Al has been shown to be the dominant
substituted cation in cristobalite is critical for under-
standing its toxic potential.
The toxicological effects of cristobalite surface modifi-
cation have not been previously studied, but it is known
that the structure of cristobalite allows substitutions of
Al for Si [42]. The mechanism by which Al interacts
with quartz is not well understood though (it does not
have the open lattice structure of cristobalite or tridy-
mite); however, in acidic conditions, Al is thought to in-
sert into the quartz crystal lattice [37] at discrete points
where defects enable this bonding to occur [47]. Duffin
et al. [39] treated laboratory standard DQ12 quartz sur-
faces with Al lactate which had the effect of inhibiting
the production of cytokines from macrophages and epi-
thelial cells. The release of reactive oxygen species, cap-
able of causing mutations in the cells of the lung, a
likely mechanism for the development of cancer [48],
would also be affected if the silica surface were affected
by Al. Analogously, the presence of Al in the cristobalite
structure and, therefore, at discrete points at its surface,
Figure 3 BSE images of resin mounted and polished cristobalite particles separated from volcanic ash sample MBA12/7/03. a) A particle
composed solely of cristobalite; b) A particle composed of a cristobalite crystal still attached to the groundmass patch from which it nucleated; c)
A particle of ‘feathery’ devitrified groundmass with a totally-devitrified cristobalite patch in the centre; d) A particle of cristobalite with a ‘rim’ of
glassy groundmass.
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could have similar effects. To test the toxicity side of
this structure-toxicity relationship, we are now synthe-
sising cristobalite in the laboratory with controlled
levels of Al and Na. The resulting powders will be
exposed to alveolar macrophages and cytotoxic, meta-
bolic and pro-inflammatory effects measured to test
our theory that structural substitutions in cristobalite
affect toxic response.
These structure substitutions may also control crystal
morphology. The platy cristobalite contains significantly
more Al and Na than prismatic crystals and, hence, at
this level of substitution in the crystal structure, pris-
matic crystal formation may be inhibited. This leads to
the possibility that differing cristobalite morphologies
may also be variably pathogenic, depending on their Al
content (i.e. platy crystals would be less toxic). However,
Horwell et al. [12] did not observe solely platy crystals in
these dome rock samples – they were always seen in as-
sociation with prismatic and devitrification cristobalite
(Table 1) - so it is unlikely that exposure would ever be
restricted to the less-toxic variety.
A second mechanism for generation of cristobalite
particles with heterogeneous surfaces is through dome-
collapse fragmentation processes, generating particles
which are mixed phases of cristobalite and other miner-
als (theory 2). Our results show this to be the case, as
particles (in cross-section) are rarely observed to be
solely comprised of cristobalite. These mixed-phase par-
ticles likely derive from: 1) vapour-phase crystals which
were attached to (and will have nucleated from) ground-
mass or phenocrysts adjacent to the pore spaces, so we
may expect that at least one surface of the vapour-phase
cristobalite may have a 'rim' composed of other materi-
als; or 2) break up of devitrified patches of glass where
we would expect to see particles composed of feathery
crystallites of cristobalite, plagioclase and a glassy
matrix. These associated phases give an additional ex-
planation as to why Horwell et al. [41] found that
crystalline silica ash particles contain minor amounts
of other elements (by SEM-EDS). It is also likely that
many whole particles identified as plagioclase or glass
by SEM-EDS e.g. by [41] would contain a crystalline
silica component.
We did not observe evidence for any cristobalite sur-
faces being occluded by a thin coating of volcanic glass,
clay, or an annealed amorphous layer (theory 3). In stud-
ies assessing the toxicity of coal dust, low-rank coals
have been observed to contain crystalline silica coated
with clays [49]. The clays, and associated soluble
extracts, in the coal mine dust are thought to inhibit the
cellular reactivity of quartz [50]. Fresh volcanic ash does
not contain clay; however, old ash deposits, which may
be quarried for volcanic aggregate, may well contain
clays derived from chemical weathering of feldspar.
Therefore, studies assessing the toxicity of crystalline
silica-rich volcanic-derived quarry dust should assess
whether silica occlusion is occurring.
When considering health, we can now say that, for the
Soufrière Hills ash, there are two inherent factors which
may act to reduce the toxicity of cristobalite: 1) the cris-
tobalite is not pure SiO2 (theory 1); 2) heterogeneous
RCS surfaces will be produced by fragmentation of de-
vitrified areas and will consist of vapour-phase cristobal-
ite and adhered fragments of groundmass (theory 2). All
of these processes involve the introduction of Al to the
RCS surface.
This evidence of surface modification and heterogen-
eity provides an explanation as to why the predicted tox-
icity is not observed in reality e.g. [28,29] and also why
SHV ash does not generate silica surface radicals (e.g., Si·
and Si–O·) [21]. However, there is also evidence here for
the formation of reactive RCS volcanic particulate; the
cracked, ‘fish-scale’ cristobalite provides weakened planes
for the generation of inhalable sub-particles (< 15 μm
diameter) of cristobalite on fragmentation and it appears
that these surfaces remain exposed (i.e. no glass coating).
The exposed crack intersections and twin planes at the
surface of a crystal can be highly reactive [18] and may
30 nm
Pt strip
Cristobalite
   particle
Si
Pt
O
Figure 4 FEG-TEM image of thinned edge of a cristobalite
crystal from volcanic ash sample MRA5/6/99. The platinum (Pt)
strip shows as dark grey on the right hand side of the image with
the mottled area being attributed to crystal thinning or background
scattering from the Pt strip. The dashed black line represents the
approximate boundary between the crystal and the strip.
Superimposed on the image are the EDS results from a 50 nm
transect from rim towards the core of the crystal. Pt = dark blue;
Si = red; Al = green; K = pink; Fe = turquoise; Cl = light blue;
O = yellow.
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host transition metal ions, giving a possible source area
for hydroxyl radical activity (HO·) [21]. In addition, in
areas of extensive devitrification, cristobalite can
recrystallize to quartz, which may form up to 5 wt. % of
dome rock in altered samples [12]. The toxicity of quartz
particles may be different to cristobalite and, therefore, a
variably-altered volcanic dome may produce ash with a
range of toxicities.
Considering external factors, the heterogeneity of vol-
canic ash, with the inevitable close association of cristo-
balite and Al-rich mineral particles (such as feldspar) in
the lung could also contribute to impairment of RCS
toxicity (theory 4). Diffusion of elements from dissolv-
ing/leaching particles to the RCS surface is a possibility
on the lung surface but this is likely to be greatly
increased within the acidic lysosomal environment fol-
lowing phagocytosis by macrophages, where several par-
ticles may be stored in close proximity. In industry,
quartz is also extracted with other minerals (e.g. clays),
for example, during quarrying and industrial processing
of sedimentary rock. For coal-mine dust, it is believed
that, where quartz levels are below 10 wt. %, the total
mass dust exposure is the best correlate with coal work-
ers’ pneumoconiosis (CWP) [51,52]. However, above 10
wt. %, silicosis and rapid progression of CWP may occur
[53]. The lack of silica reactivity at low concentrations
cannot only be due to occlusion of RCS surfaces by
clays, as discussed above. When DQ12 quartz is pre-
incubated with an extract of coal-mine dust, haemolysis
drops from 90% in non-incubated DQ12 quartz to virtu-
ally zero in incubated samples, demonstrating that there
is an external control, such as diffusion of ions to the
quartz surface [50].
Determining if volcanic cristobalite toxicity is affected
by external factors such as accompanying minerals is
challenging as volcanic cristobalite cannot be isolated
from the other minerals without affecting the surfaces of
the particles (for example through heavy liquid separ-
ation or boiling the ash in phosphoric acid). Addition-
ally, several minerals in volcanic ash are iron rich (e.g.
amphiboles, pyroxenes and oxides) and Horwell et al.
[21,54] have shown that deleterious, iron-catalysed hy-
droxyl radicals can be generated by these minerals in
Soufrière Hills ash, providing a possible separate mech-
anism for toxicity.
The variable hazard of RCS
Since IARC classified crystalline silica as a carcinogen,
with the proviso that hazard was likely to vary depend-
ing on the characteristics of the dust [1], many authors
have attempted to quantify the variability of the silica
hazard. Studies have shown how cellular responses
related to inflammation and fibrosis vary amongst differ-
ent polymorphs and dust sources, and even amongst
samples from the same source e.g. [48,55]. Donaldson
and Borm [56] have clarified that the surface reactivity
of quartz is key, and that the ability of particles to in-
duce oxidative stress could be modified by substances
which affect its surface, including those derived from ac-
companying minerals. Therefore, toxicity could vary dra-
matically depending on the origin of the silica. Other
authors have suggested that transient piezoelectric
charges on freshly-fractured surfaces or the hydrophil-
icity of the surface may play a role in reactivity [57,58].
In this study, we have investigated the mineralogical
features which may modulate RCS toxicity. In the case
of volcanic ash, we have shown evidence that the tox-
icity of RCS is likely affected by ‘inherent characteris-
tics’ of the silica and hypothesized that ‘external
factors’ may also act to hinder the reactivity of RCS.
However, Fubini [37], postulated that the inherent
characteristics and external factors may be active at dif-
ferent stages in disease development, or be involved in
different disease pathways. There is also evidence that
different disease mechanisms (e.g. inflammation and
DNA damage) involve different properties of the silica
particle [59,60].
In occupational settings, RCS surfaces may be exposed
and activated by grinding or milling [20,61,62], modified
by the environment in which they are ground [18] and
altered by heating (e.g., for fly ash and biogenic silicas)
[63,64]. These processes will variably alter their size,
morphology, crystallinity, surface charges, hydrophilicity
and external contaminants. However, the present investiga-
tion shows that the original mineralogy of the silica and its
host material may also significantly influence its toxicity.
Characterisation of these parameters can therefore shed
light on the variable toxicity of respirable crystalline silica.
Conclusions
This study has shown that the surface properties and,
therefore, toxicity of volcanic cristobalite particles are at
least partly controlled by their geological origin. The
results provide a compelling explanation for the anomal-
ous toxicology data for cristobalite-rich volcanic ash and
also highlight that inherent characteristics of industrial
silica should be further studied. If RCS could be classi-
fied by its surface chemical composition and structure in
relation to the factors that modify its hazard, then the
single silica Occupational Exposure Limit (or Threshold
Limit Value) currently adhered to across all industries
could be modified to more closely represent the actual
hazard of a particular RCS exposure.
Methods
Theory 1 (crystal composition) was addressed by elec-
tron microprobe (Cameca SX100 wavelength dispersive
electron probe microanalyser (with PeakSight software)
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preparation. All authors read and approved the final manuscript.
at the University of Cambridge, UK. See Additional file 1
for detailed methods) to determine the composition of
vapour-phase ‘prismatic’ (n = 55) and ‘platy’ (n = 8) cris-
tobalite crystals, devitrification quartz (n = 4) and mag-
matic quartz crystals (for comparison) (n = 2). Only data
with totals of 100 ± 0.8% were used in the study, as is
common practice for anhydrous rock studies. Dome
rock was used to provide large, flat, polished areas of
crystals for analysis, which are harder to obtain from ash
particles. The statistical difference in the compositions
of prismatic and platy cristobalite crystals was deter-
mined using Welch’s two-sample t-test.
To address theories 2 (heterogeneous surface) and 3
(annealed surface), we adopted two strategies: 1) imaging
minerals in thin sections of dome rock to determine
the association of cristobalite with other local minerals;
2) imaging individual cristobalite ash particles in cross
section to distinguish a cristobalite ‘core’ and a poten-
tially nano-scale ‘rim’ of other minerals or glass.
Imaging of dome rock was carried out on carbon
coated (30 nm) thin sections in BSE mode, and com-
bined with elemental analysis on a LEO 1455VP SEM
with Oxford Instruments INCA Energy Dispersive (EDS)
X-ray analysis system at the Natural History Museum,
London (working distance = 14-15 mm, accelerating
voltage = 20 kV).
Several methods were developed for thin sectioning in-
dividual volcanic cristobalite crystals and two were
implemented here. See Additional file 1 for full details.
1) Individual cristobalite crystals were thinned by fo-
cussed ion beam in a dual beam FIB-SEM (FEI Helios
Nanolab at Durham University) to make them electron
transparent [65]. The rim (protected from the FIB by a
platinum strip deposited by gas injection) was then ana-
lysed by TEM-EDS (JEOL 2100F FEG-TEM with Oxford
INCAx-sight Si(Li) EDS software at 200 kV) over several
50 nm transects from the rim into the crystal. However,
this time-intensive technique was not suitable for mass
analysis of cristobalite crystals so just two cristobalite
crystals were analyzed.
2) Cristobalite crystals were separated from ash sample
MBA12/7/03 using heavy liquids and mounted in a resin
block. The polished blocks were carbon coated (~30 nm)
and analysed in the Hitachi SU-70 FEG-SEM at Durham
University. High-resolution SEM allowed examination of
hundreds of sections through cristobalite crystals with
~5 nm resolution. The Oxford Instruments EDS system
(INCAx-act LN2-free analytical Silicon Drift Detector)
allowed verification of particle elemental compositions e.g.
cristobalite (almost entirely Si and O, with minor Al and
Na), plagioclase feldspar (Si, O, Al, Na and Ca) and glass
(Si, O and minor Al, K, Na, Ca and Fe), as defined by Hor-
well et al. [41] as well as compositional variations along
‘rim’ to ‘core’ transects (over a distance of 5-10 μm).
Additional file
Additional file 1: Additional methods. 1) Electron microprobe detailed
methods; 2) Additional methods for producing sections through ash
particles; 3) Method for separation of cristobalite from ash using heavy
liquids.
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